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ITH +,he present number closes the eleventh
year of the existence of the ATxîExi£uM. The

difficulties that were so oniinous in the beginning of
the year have been, by muceh exertion, happily re-
moved; and, althoug)i the first numbers were, through
tbe miwaifanageint.aid incornpetency of the printer,
anything but creditable to the students or the insti-
tution, yet the recent improvements.have been of such
a chamater as toe receive, froin sub6eribers and con-
teTnporary journais the mroot. kindly and encouraging
naotice. To say that the present.position of the
Azuxxx was s.ttaiued without considerable labor

and self-sacrifice on the part of the editors would be
a. mere assuinption of modesty. Extra exertion was
demanded, and time and patience needed to carry it
th1rouglî the difficulties into, whicli its typ)ograpkical
artist liad plunged it. Withi a vivid recollectiozi
of the experience of last year the retiring editors
sincerely wisli that their successors ini ail the years
to, corne, may be preserved from the trouble and
mortification connected withi a poorly printed paper.
A]though the labor required of the staff bas been
anythir.g but light, and the chief editor's office the
reverse of a sinecure, yet it is îiot without regret
that the present editorial board retire from the

-sanctum and entrust. the AmpEux to other liancis.
A college paper, although it may be scanned. by
the ordinary reader 'with indifferent eye, or sneer-
ingly criticised ini somne obscure weekly with dis-
gusting assumptions of wisdoni, is affer ail so
cIose1y woven into the daily life of the students, ane.
especially of those 'who are entrusted. with its manage-
ment, that the interests of the paper and the interests
of the students becorne inseparable. Perhaps ini ne
one year of its history did the body of itudents
exhibit a more marked interest in the ATUiENAEui
than during the ycar that lias closed; and to this
fact much of whatever succe-ss it lias achieved :nay
E etributed. We trust that this is but the b,ginn.-
ing of greater activity aud cnthusiasm in this depart-
ment. [t is a matter for regret that mrore encourage-
ment is not given te the inenibers of the staff by the
Faculty. As yet no value is ailowed by that body
for the work done by -the editors of the ATRBNamuM.
Surely editorial work should be taken as au equivalent
for the ordinary essay 'writing demanded by the curri-
culum. -If the AT1IEn..um is a medium through
which the College is advertized, and few 'will deny
that it is, then every encouragement should be, given
to the editors to make the paper as faithfully repre-
sent the College as possible. Here the, language of
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the scholarly editor of the ile8senger &? Vi8itor, in
commenting on the improved appearaice of the
ATuneN.tEux, has special force. IlEverything thatis
not of the beet only misrepresents Acadia." To make
the ATnHKNmum stili further merit the good opinion of
its friends, and worthy of the growing influence of
the College, the Eacnlty should excuse the editors
froma writing essaya during the terra ; and not oùly so,
but inipart interest and varîety to the pages of the
paper by frequent contribution8 tloevaelves.

And 110w we bid the sanctura a final adieu. We
entered il with many misgîvings; we -depart feeling
that our modest efforts have not been altogether in
vain; and if o-;ur spirit should linger around il we hope
that our successors will pardon the intrusion. To
them, we commit the destinies of the ATuEN&xum,
knowing that tbey will be faithfully shaped and
constantly guarded. The new editors ate, Ilgood men
and true," and our subscribers xnay expeet great things
of thera. Valet1 Vale 1

A COMMIT'1EE appointed by the Board or Gov-
ernors of the College, witb full power Wo act

for that body, decided, after a lengthy discussion, Wo
change the lime of opening the College from the
firsI Tuesday in September Wo the corresponding time
t» Oclober, and nt the same time Wo discontinue the
customn of dismissing the three Iower classes on the
hast week in April. Ahi the classes will, hereafter,
remàin on the Hill tilt the .Anniversary in June,
wben they wilI be dismissed together, Wo retura again
in October. This departure bas its advantages as
well as its disadvantages; and it is a question
whetheil as far as the best intereste of the insitution
.are concerned, the latter do flot outweigh the former.
Altough the question bas been freely discussed in a
previous number o! the àTHEN.&um, yel its import-
snce, and the efforts macle Wo minimize the difficulty
connected with it; will.warrant some further reference
tt here. In approaching thè subject the Committee

recognized the neoessity of maintaining the vacation
al ils present hength, but the problen 'was, Wo which
end of the recess shoutd the additional monlh be
added au asW-t secure the best resuits Wo al concerned.
The considerations that appear Wo have infiuenced
the Committee in their decisions were: (1)-The
supencion of College. work in May is believed Wo

bave a damaginè effcct upon the classes in the
Acadeniy. (2)-The opening of the Co'lege in
October would give the iPresident and Professors an
entire rnonth's rest froin denoininational as well as
educational work between the closing of the Conven-
tion and the operiing of the College. (8)-The
smRlt representation of 8tudents at the Ânniversary
tende to give straugers erroneý,us impressions with
regard to the strength of the institution. Admitting
that these reasons are not without force, let us inquire,
with ail modesty. however, whether others of perhaps
greater weight ma3' not be urged on the opposite
side. (1.) 'If the closing of the College in May
operates against the interests of the Academy, is
that a sufficient reason for discontinndng the custom,
when it bas been tound to be a positive advantage to
the students of the Coihege? Whihe the interests of
the College and the Academy are closely connected,
stili the College students will hardly feel like sub-
niitting Wo inconvenie-.!e and financial loss, merely
Wo enable the teachers of the Academy to hoki their
pupils in band for a few additional weeks. It is well
known that a large number of the College students
belong to the teaching profession; and as the school
year begins the first of May, unless these young men
eau secure schools at that time, they will likely look
in vain for thera in June; and an additional nionth
attached Wo the end of the vacation will be of littie
consequence Wo those wbo failt W find employment at
the beginnîng of it. Besicles, if Acadia refuses Wo
accommodate her students in Ibis particular, other
Colleges whicb present no snob hindrances will as-
suredly reap the advantage. Agaie, Acadia claims
to occupy a position witb reference to the teaehing
profession, quite in advance *of ber sister Co1leges.
Does not the decis:.on of the Governors to continue
College work tll June, thereby ignoring the interèàts
of the student teachers, seemn a littie incon sistent
'with Acadia>s professed desire to develop and én-
courage a true educational spirit among the teachers
of the Province? Surely, if the Chair of Education
is Wo accomplish its work, student-teachers éhould
flot be. disconraged from coming Wo oiir Coillege by
the inconveniences alluded Wo. (2.) Wbile it ta
readily granted that our Profesors have their lime
and streflgtlr unrpasonably taxed by denominational
as weII as College work, e9petcially when it is remem-
bered that the dlenoinination accepts this labor for a
inerekv nominal recompense, still we are inclined Wo
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believe that a month transtèrred fromn the begTiningII
to the end of the recess will Iiardly atone for past
and present injustice, or afford tliat amount of' rcst
denianded by mnen constantly engaged during the
rernainder of the year in the most severe mental
labor. We believe the denomination is a trufle too
exacting. Our Professors are flot men of iron, and
it is hardly fair to expect theni to attend ail the
denominational gatherings and share the duties con-
nected with them, when they should be seeking
needed relaxation and preparig for more extended
useftiness in their departments, by foreiga travel and
by visiting other educational centres. ('3.) It is
assuming too mucli to say that under the present
arrangement strangers coming te the Anniversarvy
carry away false impressions respecting the numerical
strength. of the College. The real facts are suffi-
ciently well known, and persons eof ordinary intelli-
gence can easily understand the circumstances; aud
besides, if this argument, is traced to its source,
it is found te originate solely in a desire for display;
but if by closingr early in May a larger number of
students are thereby induced te attend the Collegeç
during the year, it cau well'afford te have a limited
number at Anniversary. It would ne doubt be
pleasant to sec flfty or sixty students present at
Convocation, arrayed in cap and gewn, but it would
be vastly mnore pleasaut and certainly of more advan-
tage te the College, to see double the number
present throughout the entire year. We would like
te sec the new plan succeed, but shahl net lie disap-
pointcd if it fails te nicet ail that is expected eof it.

T I-JE ycar that lias just closcd bas3 been one of the
niost successful iu the history of the Colle'e.

ln bis closing address to the students the President
complimented. them hihyon the character of the
work performed, as well as on their exceptionally
good cQnduet during the year. Notbing occuri'ed te
interrupt the harmonfions relations that existed be-
tween the students and the Faculty. Each, wisely
recognizing the rights and privileges of the other s0
adjusted their actions as te avoid that unliappy
wrangling wbich, obtains te sticb a markecd extent in
sorne eof our provincial volleges. In Acadia the
students have Iearned that, while independence and
firmnese are excellent ingredients in a manly
character, it is quite possible te display theni on

occasions where a littie common sense would bce of à
more conseqmence; and aiso, that it is net always
indicatige eof spirit and pluck te lie opposed te the
wishes eof thecir instructors, or regard their decisions
with distrust. The Faculty, on the other band, bave
corne te feel that personal, contact with, the students,r
a lively interest in whatever affects their daily life, a
friendly clasp of the hand, or a word et symipath
and encouragement go furtiier towards restrainingd
and governing the restless spirits under their control d
than ail the empty regulations of the most rigid. dis-
cîplinarian. Beys bav'e been too eften forced to
believe that their teachers consider them, too rude te
appreciate kindness, and only responsive te the lower1
motives ef severity and barshness. When 'will pro-t
fessors and teachers of ev'ery grade prove to their
pupils that tbey are their friende, flot onhy in theory
but in practice ? [n this particular Acadia has the
advantage over mauy sister institutions, parents
may with hittie inisgiving place their sons witbin lier
walls. They are at once made the objecta of fatherly
and brotherly care on the part et the teachers. Both
in and out et the class-room personal contact witli
the thoughtful, earnest, sympathetie mnen who control w
the destinies of our College bas a corrective,, etevat-
ing and inspiring, influence on the student's mind and~
character. The sevendy-two youngr mea who have
spent the year ia the healtliful, moral and intellectual .

atinosphere et' Acadia College have gene for-th carry- .1
ing, with theni impressions regardingr the innerhife of
the institution which will lie ef incalculable benefi t te i

S' 'lit. Each student is a sincere friend te .the College,
and bis triendship will bie displayed in directing ethers ~
te, her halls. Thus Acadia, by firmly binding
hier chuîdren te herself, will constantly extend the
circle et' lier influence. Her advanccment may flot
lie rapid, but it will lie sure; and if leyalty but .1
characterize lier patrons and alumni,.she can afford-to ~
smile at any scheme, no inaLter how attractive,
wliici wouhd deprive lier ef hier indepen(lent existence
and autonomy.

D REVIOUS to thîcîr departure trout Acadia the
J.members et the Graduatingr Class were presentedj

by Doctox' Rand with bandsomely bound copies of
the Revised Old and New Testament. The Glass
take this epportunity te tender their sincere tbankr i
te the Docter for his valuable gifts, and aise for the
triendly words with which they 'were accompanied.
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RFI Lecture delivered on Wednesday evoeiing,
'T May the Gt1I, in <Jollege Hal, Iy R. J. l3urdette,
was the closing one c'f a very successful course, P-id'
worthily sustained the reputation of the greiit
huniorist. It has be<èn saîd that Burdette's lectures
catinot bo reported, a.nd there is truth iii the remark ;
'for, to be appreciated lie uiust be heard and seen.
The genial smule, the peculiar intonation of voice, the
-eriocmnc air, in short the «vhole tàppearance of the
* mnan give an added charm. to, the brilliant. flashes of
wit, the inimitable hunior, the fine descriptive powers

80o characteristie of the lecturer. Mr. Burdette lias
many friends in Wolfville, and hoe will always receive
ýa cordial welcome whenever hoe visits the place.

'W ITH its last meeting in May the Litorary Society
closed the most prosperous 3'oar init s history.

While the studeiits bave reason to be prend of' the
higii - ' uaeter of their weekly entertainments, and
.the intere8t exhibited in the debates, thse Ého3t,
grati7 "'-y feature cf ail will likely bo the satisfactory
condition cf the t. '-hequer. Aftor honorablv dis-
charging ail just obligations the Society flnds itself
possessed cf a respectable balance with which to
begin another year.

THE ANNIVERSARY.

T.Hp closing e.xorcises cf Acadia College and affili-
ated institutions 'wore begun on Wednesday, the 3rd
cf June. The weather, which for a few days previ-
ous hid been most unfavorable, fortunatoly becanie
-more settlod; and although the sky continuod partly
overcast and the periods cf sunshino brief and uncer-
ta4in, thse friends, cf the college were -net thereby pro-
vented froin assetnbling ini large nunibors frcm, alI
-parts of the ccesntry Wo witness the -closing exercises.
The hotols were crcwded with visitors, and nearly
every private residence in the village threw open its
*hospitable doors te welcome the strangers. The influ-,
cf dignitaries representing thse varions leazfted pro-
fessions was unusually large.; and the array of pol-
ishod beavors and ministerial looking characters con-
stantly enceuntered would upset the equaniniity cf a
person cf rervous tomperanient.

On Tur-sday evening there was the customary meet-
ing cf the Sonate cf the University. The functiens
cf this body, as described in the Calendar, Ilare those
cf discipline, the pre9cribing cf courses cf study and
-text-books, the care cf Lihrmry and Mu1seui, and the

Lonferring cf learnechegrees, or any such other de-
grees cf literary, scentific or technical honore as they
may desiie." It is composed cf the Faculty cf the
College, six Fellows and twelve Schelas. There were
present at the meeting referred to, in addition te the
niembers éf tIse Faculty, three'Fellows-Judge Johnt~-
son, Rev. D. A. Steel, S. B. Kempton, M. A.; four
Scholars-H. C. Creed, M. A., E D. King, M. :A,
Rev. A. Cahoon, M. A., and J. F. L Parsons, B3. A.
Bosides other business cf importance connected with
the college,îtIe senate unanimously adopted thse fol-
lowing report, àubnmitted te theni hy a special coin-
rnittee:

The comnsittee te whom was referred the matter -of
granting the second degree in Course beg te, report-

That it seems te thei desirable that efforts ho,
made te encourage and stimulate ail these receivmng
the -first degree (B.A.), ne mattoer what profession or
calling such persons mùay ontp:e 'upon, to, select scine
one department of study ýWith a view te thse attain-
ment cf excellence iu the saine.

MoRToN ACADEMY.
The closing èercises cf this institutio - teck place

on Wednesday afternoon. Prof. Tufts, thse eneigetic
and popular principal, presided. Quite a respectable
representation cf the friends and patrons cf the
scheol appeaied in the audience or cccupied promi-
nent positions ôn thse platferim. Twenty ïtudents
ifoi the institution havé sùéceàsfully passed tlïèir
.examinations fo 'r entrance iute the college. Several
ont cf the number-netably Chipman, Jones, Mac-
Donald and. Foster-have attained thse higl4est posi-
tiens onf the pass-list, niaking a record seldoni equa1led~
by matficulants. After prayer by 11ev. W. H. (Mine,
the follewing interesting programme was- succesfuily
carried eut :
Piano Solo--Caprice Brilliant ..... ..... Miss Lila Williais
Essay-Our Inheritance ................. Fred Bradshaw
Essay-Wealth ............... ............. J. H. Cox
Vocal Duet.... .Miss May Vaughian and Miss IÀlian Benjamini
Essay-African Exploration................ A. W. Calster
Ess"y-Coninon Sense ....... _........... W. J. Illely
Vocal Solo-Ring ont Sweet Augelus .......... Miss Brc ara
Essay-Charlemagne ................. .Fred -S. Auderson
E.ay--Success ini Life H.......... ugh Blackadir
Emsy-La Salle,....................... ... L J. ]Haley
Vocal Trio ............. Miuses Smith, Cook andi tenjamin
EÀs.y-Thc FrenCli in Canada.............. E. J. Stepheins
Esaay-The Roman 'Military Systemàý.......W. W. Chipmnan

AIl the essays showod careful preparations, and oee
or two a good degree cf originality. Fôster's eàiy
manner and good delivery gave him the &d'antage
over moat cf his class. Illsley's effort though -inferier
te many cf the ethers in sinoothness, and grace, wis
far in advance of theni aIl with regard te, peint aud
originidity. Chipman had thse place cf henior, and ho
deserved, it. Ris paper gave evidenice -of imature
thought and careful composition. Thse public eler-
cises of the
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LàDis' Sm<iNÀRay
%yere held in Côllege Hall on Wednesday evening.
Tise ixiterest that gatiiers arcund this inlstitution grows
deeper agid more marked as the years go by; andi the
denomination lias reason to be proud of its rapid
grqwth and increased prosperity. Ever since the
buildinig ws.s opened it has been under the excele.-
mganagement of MisE Graves-a lady wrho bas won the
confidence of the patrons of the Seminary, not only by
ber broad and liberal çulturo and acknowledged abilîty
as a techer, but also far hier earnest and devoted
efforts to pronsote the general interests of the institu-
tion of which she is principal. Miss Graves is- assist-
ed in lier work by an accovnplished and painstaking
s3taff of teachers. Special a ivantages are .offered for
the" study of French and German, that departnsent
being uqnder thse efficient control of Mme. Constance
Bauer-a lady who lis had wide experience and mark-
ed success iii teching these languages.

The graduating clans of thse present year is thse
largest in thse history ôf the institution-niiîe young
ladies having completôd thse course, and presented
thensselves for their dipornas. Thse followinâ *was thse
programme for the evening :

?recessional-March froin Taunhausen..................
Mis es Porter and llarrington

WF,5t.
Vocal Duet-Grectings--------- .. Misses Brown & Margcson
Eaay *ith Salutatory-Tsree Great Masters- .. Miss Rolly
Piano Duet-------------------.....Misses Eston and Cook
EsMay-The City in the Sea ..-------------..Miss Rempton
Vocâl Solo--Te Better Land-------------.....Miss Wallace
Lmsy-The. Land of" 'yIlliain Tell,-----------..Miss Rescoe
Piano Trio-Berbier de Seville.. Misses Holly, Diokie & Smith
L'Essýai Fr-ancais,'Feneon-----------------....Mis M rifin
Esèa-Symboim---------------------.....Misé Brown
Vocal Solo-Light of my Seul---------------. ...Misa Day
P.my-The Lake Sehool-----------------.....Misn Bishôp
Class Poem-------------------------......Miss Andrews
Clans Prophecies----------------------M.... àiss Wallace

*Vocal Trio-Ave Mari.... Misses Vaughsan, Browni, Andrews,Xargeson, Wallace and loa;l
Esywt Valedictory-The Power ù an Ide.. .Mis «Margeson

Presentation of Diplonsaî. Addresses.
GOD SAVZ IRE QUEKS.

Thse entire performance was highly creditable to, the
poung ladies. Thse only criticism that could, witli any
justice be offered, was thse indistinctnessq with which
most of the papers were read. Several of thse essays
were of a very high order; tliey-dispiayed richness of
thougit and beauty of lau'7age, as well as intiniate
knowledge of ibe subject discussed. Th.e Frencli essay
was a novelty. It had thse advantage of ail thse others
in being, as far as the audience was concerned, heyond
criteisn. The Class-poem, read -by Miss Andrews,
*as a production of more than otdinary rnert; beies
possesSlng attmactiori.s in rhythui, thought and lofty
aspirations after A true womanly ideai, it had thse
additiorial charm of being read în'a ricis, clear voicc,

maily heard ors every part t,! die crowd&d hall.

IlCass Propheciesl," spokesi 4y Miss Wallace, wou
perhaps thse most interesting and popular piece or
the prograiue. With reverent hand the fair speakoi'
no'ved aside the veil fron the future, and the audi.
ence, with bated breath aid giitteririg eye, was per
mitted to gaze forward through thse circling year
upon scenes where familiar forrus appeared, each ir
bier thosen sphere of labor, but ail inspired by tisE
exalted ambition of Making the most alla best af life..
The valedictory, dolivered by Miss Margeson, waa
acknowledged by ail to be the most caret ully prepared
paper of thse series. Lt was thougistful and dignifiedi
in toue and chaste and rhythmical in diction, anc
gave evidence cf iiterary tante and culture.

One feature in these public exercises which ç.'iciteè
nsany favorable cosunents waul the quiet and simplE;
mariner in which. tise young ladies 'vere dressed
Whule their appearance was neat and attractive, tiseri;
was a pleasing absence of everything like display
IlTo make such an occasion a dress-parade," says tli
editor cf thse Nessenger, lis little less than vulgar.
and seems to, show that there han been no educatior
in the truest sense-that which elevates the thoughtr
and am-ýis."

Auy acrGünt of the work <lone by the Semin%&l
would be incoinpl ;.a without somte notice cf the

ART GALLERY.

Aid. lee-i- our connçction with the inastitutions xnay blx
thouglit te, infuence our opinions, we quqote from. th(.
llerald: s

"One departnxent cf seininary work that is of special interea. l
te visitera te these arni*versary exercises is tise art gallery
consisting of a collection'cf paintinge in cil and water colora,

this year is certainiy crie cf the very 1,est anid does credit te tse
teacher in'this department, Miss Eliza T* Harding. Severaof the individual collections are cetiy motyfi isiejOthèrs itis trse do net displi' the ai artistie taste, but al
show careful,' painstaking app ýica'tLete work. -One very fiàie
and probably the -best collectioni showr, is by «Mise Cha-B,
btarslsall, A. B., teacher cf Latii and English in the scrnsnary.
Amrong these 'a cottage scerie,' in water coler, arid « the fan»,
an ogtdoor study, 1 A suriset off. Magnolia beach, Mas&,' mt
wortsy. of especral noticeè. Miss L. liorden, cf thp firstyear,
shows a collection of water colom, 6f wiici visiters will piob.
ably'consider, 'tse daisies' and 'thse *inster scene' thse mcmi
attractive. Miss Annie F. M. Smiîth, aise of thse firat year, bat
a large collection. Several very plaii anti is skoebe&
oe cf these, ' A meeting by the breoksideé,' certainly"seémstx'
bo copied fromn nature. Probably it may caii rip old-tinie recel
lectieus iii the mninds of many cf tise eldest visitera. . Thse>
are also in the collections fine aintings iri oi. Miss Ani
Fitchs furnishes neveraI cf tise best copies, patlcularly well
executed. ' An apple orchard ' in Frenc'h scenery also a lar
panel cf iselyhocks. it*is appareit te amyobserver that thnrl
young lady is crie cf the most-expert puýpils in tht' clans. Fronrt
copies of «'The Birds' are show» cric in cil by 1.Miss Marshall'
showing the greateRt skil1l; but amother in water col ora hy MiMt
Minnie Long siscuidreceive notice as weli. Tise Misses BeWue
arid Lilian Benjamin show a large collection and Miss Besi
VTaughans a gocd copy cf 'AÀ Sceise on tise Aitsiapolis,'afsg soui'
very fine banuerettes, pastels, toiletscts, ete.,w ralsodiitklayet.
on table&. Yotir comrrespondent bas not; atteinpted te criticiv 1
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]tho gâlIery ; tho work wvas rcally fine as a whole, altliough it i
not to lie expccted that amateurs and studonts shouid produco
altogothier faultioa -painting. The 'whoie exhibition yellects
great credit upon botth teachers and pupils.

§rUrdè.y rnorning opened with dashes o£ rein, Vati-
Sed by fitful gieaxwu of sunshine. The "lsea fogs pitched
their tent"» on ft'ae dista-at mountains, and Ilmista front.
the rnight3' .Acantic> crept darkly alc-ng the valleys.

j The sun strove for a time to smile upon the scene, but
*ho seon retired behind the gathering clouds, ieating
the day duil and shewery. ]3y eleven o'ciock the
Rail was again ciowded with the elite of the village
and surrounding country, while distinguished e-epre-

atatives fr'om ail parts of tho Provinces sat on the
platfornù The miusic for the occasion was furnished
by the choir of the Woifville Baptist Ohurch. After
a solemin prayer cf thanksgiving and invocation by
Rev., C. Ooodspeed, the inexbers, of the Graduating
Class stepped up onl the piatformn and delivered tlieir
orations in the following of-der:

Trhe Ënglisli Cabinet Syst-Jn..ý...... Si L. )alkcer, Tfruro
Tennyson's In Mlemoriamn.i..Alice M. D. Fitchi, WoWfirille
Inductiîve Science Illustrated by Oeology-

J. W. Tingley, Margarce, C. B.
The Public Life of Milton .... H . S. Freenian, Milton, Queens
Imperial Federation ....... ...... S. W. Cunings, Truro
The Aiacient Classics: tlieir Educational Value.--

J. A. Ford, Bothwell, P>. E. 1.
*A Coxnpieteiy Fashioned )Will, the end of Education-

H. T. Ro&s, Margarce, C. B.

At the close ,.f these exercises, first class Honor
Certificates were awaided as folloîws:.

iSenior (la88- J. A. Ford and S. L Walker in Ris-
* tory ; H. T. Ross anid HL S. Frecanan in

Education. Messrs. Ross and Freetnan aiso
received diplonias fur the completion cf the
spécial course ini education.

Jttor-zW. R. Hlutchinson, in Political Econony anid
Classics.

14 Sol)homo-e.-. V. Morgan ili Mathelilatics; E. R.
Morse in Ancient Classios; T. H. Porter and
I. W. Porter in English ; R. W. Ford in
classics.

il Fre8leman Glss-W. H. Jenkins in Greek, latin aut-3
Engiish; J. H. Jenner, in History.

Inl addition to the degree cf ]3acheior in Arts ho-
Sstowed upon the Graduating Ciass, the foiiowing
Honorary Degrees were conferred:

D. C. L. Professer Foster, M. P.
D. D4 Rtev. G. E. Day and Rev. T. A. Higgins.
M. A. Jdlhn Marcb; St. John.

SThe degree cf M. A. in course Nvas conferred upon
SRevs. G. F. Currie, WV. B. ÉroadshaNv, S. M. Black,
il snd C. R. B. Dodge:

ALtJMNI tDINNER.

At the close cf the anniverrz -y ercises, thse
Alumni Dinner was announced, and forthwith about
150 of the graduates and visitorla repaired to Chip-
mil Hall. The dining hall was tastofully decorated
with evergreens, whule groupa cf potted -pIants upon
the ta~bles gave the whôle a pleasing appearance. Thse
diruier itseif reflected credit upon Mr. and Mms,
Keddy as caterers, as thse quiet ardeur with which it
was consumed abundantly testifled. Judgo Johuston,
President cf thse .Alumini Society, preAided. Ou his
right sat Mr. Fraser, President cf Dalhsousie Alumni
Society; Hon. Prov. Secretali Fielding, Hon. J. W.
Losigley and others. Professer Forrest cf Dalhousie,
and Dr. Allison were on the leit. Judge Johnston
ini a humourous address, announced the time for
speech niaking, when thse foflowing, toasts were
bo)nouàred:.
1. "The Quecn."--God.,,ave the Queen.
2. "Acadia College. "-Responded te by Wallace Graliani, B.

A., Q. C., and Winî. Cuînn'.ings, Esq., Truro.
3. "The Ladies' 1.1eininary. "-Re.pondcd te) by Hon. t. W.

Longley andl hr. J. P. L. Parsons.
4. "cOur Sistee Colcges."-Responded te by Rey. Prof£

Forrest.
5. "Our Guests."-Resporded te by Hon. Provincial Serce.

tary Fielding.
6. '*MacM!aster Hlall."-Responded te by Boy. W. H. Cline,

B. A.
7. "Sister Assieciations "-Responded te by Mr. Frcsec'
7. "TlheGraduatingClas."-Bespoudedtoby H. T. Rosa, B.A.

The speeches wero in ha~oywith the occasion,
being genemally lighit and humourous ; these cf Messrs.
Graham and Longley being particulariy se. President
Eorrost expressed the hope that Acadia and Dalhouiie
-would long continue their sisterly relations, rivals
only in sinsilarity cf -work and aima they would net ho
far apart. This common, ebjeot would ho to them a
bond or union. Hon. Prov. Seo'y Fielding respondod
te "lOur Guests " in a speech repiete with good sense.
Ho referred te the pleasure with which ho had listen-
ed to, the graduating orations, particularly those upon
political- subjects. Ho aiso referred te thse need cf
ebevating the ideas cf political, life in this country.
This end hoe conceived might be in part attained
through tise iinstiiling cf higis political aima Înto the
.sriids cf young mn o f culture and education, who,
weuld iu tinte influence in a right direction the mass
cf the people. Mr. Rosa cf the Graduating 0laes
speke cf the 'problem cf Co-education, and afflrmed
t'bat fremn a foû'r years' exporience cf its -working, tht
menthers cf '85 were a unit in its faveur. He was cf
thse opinion. that if a Coilege course were about te, be
re-entered upori by tiser, they -wouid niake it a con.
dition cf inatricu'ation tisat there ho at ieast one lady
member in tise class, se, healthful a. stimulus had they
fouud sucis presence te be. Ho ai se referred te tho
cordial relations tisat had existed bet-ween thse Class and
tise Faculty of the Cellege, the remembrance cf which
would alone insure their permanent Ioyalty te Acadia,
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TuE CONCERT1

ln the evening, under the auspices of the Graduating
Class, closed. the anniversary exorcises. A very large
audience filled the Assenibly htall for the fourthi time
and listened with evident enjoynient to the excellent
performance of the troupe. The progitamme was
somewhat lengthy, but the interest was sustained te
the close. The following talent appearei.:-Miss
Carritte, Miss Bligli, Mr. McDonald, Mr. Ross, H'r
Klingenfeld, Miss Shoif, Mrs. Whidden.

TUN ALumNi ASSOciATioN

At their aunual meeting passed a resolution condein-
natory of certain sections of the recent Academîc
19ducation Act, on the ground that it discriminated in
favor of some denomînational institutions and against
others. £ho executive committee were instructed te,
co-operate with the g ,vernors of the college with the
view of obtaining some change i. the act.

The Association elected the following officers for
tho year :-PreiIent, B. H. Baton, M.A.;. Vice-
?recidnt, R. A. Cohoon, M.A,.; Secretary.Treasurer,
F. Andrews, B.A.; Directors, Prof. R. V. Jones, M.
A. ; Hon. J. W. Johnstone, 11ev. C. Goodspeed, M.
A.; Rev. W. H. Warren, M. A. ; E. D. King, M.A.;
W. F.Parker, B.KAý; A. J. Denton, B.A.

The following were nominated te, represent the
i3ociety in the senate :-H. C. Creed, M. A-; Prof. J.
P., Thfts, M.A.,; 11ev. G. O. Gates, .M. A.; L S.
Mors%ý MA. ; Wallace Graham, B.A., Q. J. F.
l'âanons, B.A.

CHIPMAN H1ALL.

Ir; the general celebration that tookr place at the
close of the terni, Mr. and Mrs. Keddy.-the popular
%teward and matron of Chipman Hall-were not for-
gotten. The students, wighing te expressq their appre-
ciation, of the uniform kindness and attention bestowed
upon th(im during the year by this amiable lady and
gentleman, met in the dining hall at six o'clock in the
ïevening, when a handsome phptograph album and a
fine chromo were presented te Yr. and Mrs. E:eddy,
,amid the enthusiastie cheeis of the student& Ad-
dresses were delivered on the occasion by S. W.
1Jummings-'85, H. B. Smith '86, and G. R. White '87.

The iollowing is an ou.à.line of Mr. Cummings'
Àddress :

To Mp- AND Mits. KErmny:
.Dear Sir and 3[adanti-The College having closed for the

summer vacation, the inajority of the students, as you are
aNvare, vill ho leai'ing on the morrow ; but wo feel that we
cannot separate ivitbont making soule .acknevIedgnient of our
-obligations to yent for the care and kinuess -%vith %whicli yeu

*havi, leeked aftpr our wants during tho year that is Îust aout
te close. In the absence of meothers and sisters yen have miade
our stay here appear as rnuch like homo as it pessibly could ho
miade. You havo mninistercd te our wa'its, both in sleknos and
in healthi in a maniior that oven our ewn mothers could hardly,
hiave excelle1, and you have dene ail this most clicerfully and
willingly, ne trouble sctming te ho tue great. And 1 know
that 1 amn enly repcating the goncral sentiment cf us ail in say-
ing that we feel ourselves undor tho greatcst obligations te yeut
fer liolping te maake thiz§ year perliapa the niost agreeable and
pleasani in the histery of the Beardinig lieuse. As a smali
token ef our respect and gratitude fer ail yeur kindness we
wVouti asic yen te accept tiiese rememibrances, though they are
but a sniall exprlession cf the esteemn aud affectien wlth whicit
you are beld by us. Wherever eur future lot snay bo esat wo
eali asSure Yed that tisse and place will net be '1 trcient te maco
us forget all yeur kindness te us while boari. ig at Chipmati
Hall. In the interest cf ail wlo Nvll assenibie here next fal
wo can on)y express the hepe that tlîey wilI find you occupying
the old p lace, knewing that in yeur absence a loss weuld bo
sustaineod which could net ho supplied.

Mr. Keddy acknowledged the gifts and the address
in a few well chosen words, in which lie said, that
while ho was Ilgrateful fer the valuable present, stiil
ha found lis chief reward in knowing that his depart-
ment has been conducted to the satisfaction of the
young mon."

The denomination cannot, afford to, dispense with
the services of Mr. and Mrs. Keddy in connection
with Chipman Hall. iEvery inducement should, be
offered them, te become permanent managers of the
boarding department. Their skill, experiene and
tact are invaluable in this position, while their per.
sonal qualities make them general favorites with the
boarders. It is te be hopeci that they will long ro-
main on the hill-te give the hall that attractive and
home-like air which distinguished it durlng the presmnt
pear.

TO IÉ GIRL GRADUA-TE.

O girlhood with its crown of faith, we give
Thee our best thoughts to-day, this grand June day,
This new "day neyer used before: but when
In coming years its memory unfolds
May it be fragrant with the thoughts that now
Bear summer ineense for thy June, of life.
To-day thy foot have touched a turning stop
Upon the golden stair.

To-day you leave
The shados where Virgit sang his atonies of
The tossing sens, and whore the taîl
Closed doors of the wide past have «ïpened te ,
Thy catI, and where thon hast heard acrpss doad ages,
Unforgotten songs.

For thpe ùiay life be sweet,
We know it will b r 'fédfr thy sake
May the serpent's HeRd be newly wounde4l
Should ho near tlypathi.

91
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MAY FLOWERS.

O'er the snow-clad fields the south winds sigh,
Warni rains inurinûr their 2xquisite pain
Stray sunbearns alight froni the Iow skye
Subtie forces to frpe and enchain,

Ibown in the înoist g5re» mnoseas and dlay
Arc woven thesé peanny pink flowers,-
And wbile thrusbes arë warbling of Mayi
We hear the soft, laughter of flowers,

1885i T. H, Rý

ALFR191D TENNVSONý.

t'eriods of favor and rejt.<*ion arc the poition of
ail applicants for public ,ormcuudationý Statesnîen,
moralistA, beroes, as well as artists and poets, must
alike submnit Vo this app~arent lam, of public opinion,
fonnded, as it is, upon oui- instinctive drcad of mono-
tony and a corresponding desîre fot- change, B ut,
notwithstandinge ail the changes and vicissitudes of
11ckle fortune, 'Zhe goad and noble must triumph and
jn time hld permautIy tîcir rigbtful position.

Thc adverse criticisins of Tennyson's earlier pocîns,
emanating froin tIc numerous Quarterlies and Reviews,
ever the banc of aspiriîîg Iiterary genius, yielded at
lcngth Vo unanimity of commendation. But even this
unanimity bas bec» disturbcd, and discontcnted enVties
arc beginning Vo doubt lis genuine wortb auid poctie
a.biity. The critic's office, boweve, .is noV nierely to,
state preseût opinion, but ratbcr Vo peer into the
future and attenîpt Vo present the verdict of the suc-
ce ing age. He should estimate tIe value of poetry,
not so mucb by bis own pleasure in it, as by its
inherent quality making iV of lasting value in the
progress of Englisb song. Under sucb a vicw will the

iwortb and ability of Tennyson, and the beautiful and
igood in bis poenus attain the permanence thcy deserve?

Songs of poets should bo like songs of birds, frec
and spontaneous; yet ini Tennyson Vhs spontaneity
is guÉided and contralled by. a strict adherencc Vo art.

~He sccnbed Vo porceivo, as oui- writer. puts it, Vlus
~."Poetty is an art, aîud cliief of the fine arts - the
"asiest Vo <labblc in, the liarjxlest ini which Vo reandu
truc excellence." Li aIl. i~ poems,, and especially lin
bis early lyrics, there is paid that strict attention Vo

j.details, wilîi points -is Vo the borti poet laboring to
%iprodtice perfect artistit:e ffict, Iii proportionu as the

lyrie poet, abandoning himself witbout reservo to h{s
owni emotions, succee(lcd in harmonizing these, -with
beauty of scenery and detail, was bis dlaim to preemi-
nence in the recent litera-y 'Art School,' as it he,; 1een
dcsig!lated, fully ýecognized; and Tennyson it is who,
pre-oiinently reproent* tlis, poetie erak Notwith-
standing his sIt' harmonious verses, his inasterly
portraiture of the noble, beautiful and good, or the
rhythrnic grandeur and solernnity of his great elegiae,
the charactcristic feature of his poems is their general
synthetie perfection, and so promninent ia t-his thei
assertion, that, iii techîdeial eeffenca. as an artist in
verse, ' he is the greateat of oui- modern poets,' can
hardly be questioned. Nowhere is bis airtistie geniusr
shiown Vo better advantage than in his unfailing tarte
and sense of fitness especially apparent ini the opening
and closing of bis lyrics, the barmony exhibited by
the individual and bis expressed sentiments, and hi&
extended restoration of many Saxon words too long
forgotton,

After twenty years of continuous labor, Tennysori
produced undoubtedly bis master-work in bis Il vs
of the King," an epie of chivalry second only in Eng-
lish poetry to I aradise LostI Throughout the
wbole series of idyls bis happy faculty of producing
with artistic finish, minuteness of detail, and the
elevation of comumon things to a fanciîul beauty shows
itself to as much advantage as ini lis earlier sonnets
and lyrics. lu Memoriam," the greatest, and in
intellectual. centres the best accepted, of ail modeiù
elegiaes, witb its science nd pbilosopby, its religion,
wisdom and pathos, and -its solemnity and grandeur
shows the baud of an artist. No one, however, who
has read bis poems and appreciated their beauties will.
pronounce hlm a mere artist. Not only the poet and
artist is sec» but in those touching affisions of the
seul the very heart, feelings, and paséions of the poet
appear, and evcry sentiment must find a response in
the heartI ai wellas the mind, of each tfuth-loving
reader. In vu-tue of bis artistie genius, and no less
in view of tbe genius.whidh. paves..a way froml,.ieart
to beart does Alfred Tennyson stand nt thue bead of
the recent poctic scbool-a scbool including suchd
iaines as I'roctor, Landor, Rossetti, and Browning. -

Nor bas Tennyson neglected to avait. himself of.
additional commiendation attendant on the indîvidual
wbo endeavors to lead mauuin to tbe attaininent of
thei- truc dcstiny. Nor is it possible teo render aught
'but pi-aise to, the mn, who, in the %vords of a enVtie of
tbirty ycars ago, whicli cii» truly be repeatcd now,
IlnoV only embodies the fiuest conceptions in purest
verse, but who also grasps tbesublime ver.ities of our
holy viaith, wbicli have ben the props of Piety in ail
cbristian ages> and holds i. Ie stcadily forth before
tbe eyes alike of tIe skeptàc gnd true believer,"
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PARASITISM.

"Behold how many. thingap Zhere be,
0f which the. reaao we catn't aee. "

But bappily, if we, that isý ordinary mortals, Zan-
thot. unravel the, mysteries o.7 Nature, our Modern
Scientise and their alliesare qtuite equa) to the-task.
They can tell us, to their own satistacion-tbo' there
is soins doubt as to thaLt-how dead matter, became,
and can again become,. living organisme Without the
help of a Supreme Power! and how the eoiiatitu-t
tion- of Nature can be-sustained independeiitly Gf~ Ris
interventin. Tyndall discerns in Matter Ilthe p"ro-
mise and potency of ail terrestrial lire," and the
whoie sehool to which be belonge, can.talk: learnedly.
though unintelligibly, about the Laws of Nature-,
seit'-originated lnws-'-which prnvide for the infallible
sud, harmon1oui and never-int.errupted 'working of
ail the inntiinerabie and incouceivably various parts
of the colnplex systein of the Universe. These
philosophera (?) too can sec defeots in the scheme of
Nature - redundencies ând deficiencies - and can
femiovo the ),ne and sùppiy the other, without an>'
aid fr<m a power superior to Nature and the Laws of
Nature. To supply the assurn2d deficiencie8, al
that is needed is to concioeve c.t an "1appeteney " on
the part of the as yet imperfect creation, in process of
deveiopment!1 or rather, of the &"1protoplasmn "-an
imaginary condition of matter- frein ont of whieh
these wise men teli us, ail living Existences springThis spp)etency beiog in healthy exercise, additional
organs. forthwith corne into being, and the needed
parts take their place in the youthfil, plastic animal
or vegetabie. So on the other band, ail the sliper-
fluitica which modern scientists disemu, they get rid
of by s simple a procesa, if not a simpler one-
merely by the iaon-exercùe of the redundaut parts.
It is true that they hiave flot yet succeeded. in entirely
eliminating the. maisinse of maie animais, with their
ailied lacteal glands; but they with the utinoat e
eradicate limbs, and other such unimportant and use-
lema appendages. Nothing more is requlred than v)
secute a state, of things in wbîch bodil>' organs are
not needed ; t!: m in due time-say a fe.w million cf
y ars-lirubs§ &c., dwindie into feebleness and no-
ttýiigness and dissappear froin view.

IlIt was a tortoise that, 'tis 881(1,
Contrived to break a wise nians bead;
Since when, the sect, report avers,
ilavo set lip for philosophera."

The above refiections bave been suggested býy the
pertisai of a somewhat famnous work, entitlett,
*&Natturai Law in the Spiritual Worid," by an author
no less eminent than Prof. Drammo'ad, F. R. S. E.1,
F. G. S.-and especial!y of thçsc cliapters of the
work wàiich respective>' aýre headed "1,Parasitism "
and 1-1Semi-parasitism." Prof. Drumrnond's position
is, that animais, wbich he chooses to consider imper-
fcct iii their parts, owe the assumcd imperfection

tothe »op-earci.e of organs once possêmid but nct
longer existing ; and he gives us for au illuettaton,
the fEermit-orab, as an oxampleocf Semi.paraaitism,
and the Saceutinsa as in like raanner an example of
Parasitisin. The Hertnit.Crab is comparitively weil
known; theSacculina casinot bouat cf an>' such distinc-
tion. The description. given of the creature b>' our
autbor8*may therefore ho reproduced. IlWithin the.
body of. the Flermmt-Crab" we are informed, 1" a minute
organisra may frequently be discerned, reseiubhiu
when magnitled, a miniature kiduey'bean A, biunch cf'
rootike procoes bangs, froin ov~e aide, and tle ex-
tremities of these are meen te raniify in delicate films.
through the living tissues of the erah. It is a tbi-gvown
animal though' t consista of no more parts thanthe ones
named.» So too the Hermitcrab itselt' bas no abolI of its
own.but inbabits the cast-olt sheil cf another crab;, and
it bas none of irâ cwn uimpiy because, in the lncoo-
siderateness of yontî 4 it decidcd net te develop. oner
for iteeif, but wo approprîate to its own use one made
to hand, In accordance with the saine theor>', the
Sacculina "lpossesses neitIÈer legs nor eyes nor mouth
nor throat nor stomach noil any other organ, ectérmal
or internai ;" simpiy arid soleiy because in an early
stage 0f its existence it was assaiied by a spirit of
lazinesa and concluded wo choose an. abode in which
such appendages would net be needed; and so, it
first attached itseif wo the body of the [Iermitýcr&b,
and. siibsequentlv buried it8eif in the integumente and
tissues cf th.t phuloephically-nawe'i semi-parasite!'

But what is. the. object of ail thie labonired descrip-
tion, in which the. imagination plays so important a
part and the tancy roams unrestrained-'à It la to
justif>' the titie chosen for the. bock and to illustrate,
if it ina>, the nieaning cf the language *t Natural
Law ini the Spiritual Worid."

1 open the volume and my eye fais upon the chap-
tev entitled-" Parasitisin." There are parý.ates, as
we aUl know in nature. According to our author,
there are alsoc parasites in the Spirituial Worid. That
may, be admîtted, and ia doubtiese truc. according. te
the general acceptation cf the words. The philosopher.
bowever, sees not merel>' an analogy, but aometbing
very like a similarity. Parasitcs in the Spiritual
world are, as he explaina, an evïl; the>' are therefore4
according to. bis represention,- au evil .in the NaturaI
Worid. This la assuredly, not; very sounâ. logic, nor
is thie deduction, we tbùnk, warranted by the- exampies
furnished. "Parasitism," h. says, in tha nainecf -the.
Naturalist% "is one of the gravest criiess-in Nature."
"lIt is a breach cf the. L.aw.,c,f Evoluition " To which We
migbt.repiy, "lso much for th. Iawof evoiition " Butwe
wii leave, our author to his opinions ot? *hat t»int. A
paragapb whieb foilows is a formai statement cf bis
views. It is to tus effeut: "'J7wo.maincauqes are known
te the. Biologiste, as, tending wo induce the. paraàitic
habit. These are firgt, tii. temptation tow re safety-
without the. vital exercise ci the faculties; and snd,
the disposition to find food withont earning -lt.1

.111tB À CADIA À 1,HBIVd UAC
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The existence ef parasites, is thus accounted for.
Tiiet it ie a Ilbreach ef the 1mw et Evolution," de-
pends upon the signification et the terni employed.
Evolution does net§ from its derivation, necessarily
signify progression te a higher form of lite. In the
example afterwards given, it would be more accurate
te, substitute the word retrogressien. It je somîetimes
styled IlDegeneraf.on,» whieh would eeem te meati
niuch the same as the" Degradation" et other writere
et the School.

But how je it that Scientiste generally talk se con-,
fidentl ' and glibly about Degradation aud Degenera-
tiun? Mas it neyer occurr:d to .them that tbett
standard may possibly be au uncertain aud ùtnrellable
one ? Mîght net another cimes of judges, perhaps as
irise and trustworthy, reverse the sosie, making the
first Imet, and the last first? And is it inconcelvable
that a moïe enlightened science xnight represent the
new arrangement te be the true eue ?

We cannot but wonder that an upholder sud
champion ef orthodoxy,* as je our suthor, should
Inculcate the doctrine he advauces. To any eue but
a philosopher of the moedern school it would seem te,
have been a part of the Divine plan aud scheme of
ife, that there tioild be parasites. We knew that
they, in flot a ïew cases, subserve usefol ends in the
Economy et Nature; that thiey hMe bad assigned te
them a place as fixed and determinate as the vegetables
or animals on 'which thtey live; and that, se far frem
their existence being "eu oe ef the graveet crimes in
Nature," the chain of being, which was constîtuted
by thr. shl-wise Ârchitect, would be imperfeet and at
fault witheut them. One cannet read sncb deliver-
auces of men et science without a degree ef impatience
and a desire te utter au emphatic protest againet
them. But iu view et the childishues8 aud absurdity
ef some et the sentiments advanced by the scheel,
a grave disclalmer aud rebuke le scarcely possible.
One feels rather disposed te, quete sud recommeud te
the couii!deratien ef these effenders, the humourous
and perhape truthful, lnes et Dean Swift.-

Biig feas bave littie ficas,
iJpon their backs to bite them;

And littIe fleas have lesser ficas,
And that ad infinitum."

Would Prof. Drummond represent these scavengers
as u8eless and criminai even ? It answered his-pur-
pose te choose tine Sacculiii. as an instance of degen-
eration; butwhratw Il he do with the Dean's example?
.Ar>~ lhe parasites, et which the laughiug chlcha

gi:us se î'ivid a picture denuded ef organe, because
they find ",,food " and -~ siiSfuy " on the back et other
animale? Their lively habits prove the centrary
aud upset and deniolisb the theory se confldentiy
presented foreour enlightenent and admiration ; aud
It je mere than probable that under the microscope
tbe Dean's parasites et parasites wouldt be found te

btas complete sud perfect iu ail tijeir parts, as the
là-gest of the series. Ne: theficas, notwithstanding

their parasitie lives -and habits, are yet an active and
formidable race. And as regards the eacculina, we
submit, that if' our philosopher knew ail about it, and
would take us into hie confidence, he might poeeibly
represent hie parasite as much more worthy ef out
-regard, than wlth hie present information and dispo-
sition he has been able to do. But this mucli we
may venture te say. The place wbich the Sacculina
flIls ln the Kingdom of Nature je the pla,;e that was
designed for it, and aesigned it, by the lnfinitely
wise and benefleert Creator;- and fürther, that its
organism, whether as simple as Prof. Drumend
coneeiv.es it te be, or not, le precisely the oiganisni
requ'ired, in order te the completenees of the scheme
of Animal ife. The Sacculina le a link in the chain
of being, necessary te, its perfection; and 'whether
Iltenth or ten.tbousandth,?' le alike subeervient to
sme beneficial purpose, even if that purpose bas not
as yet been revealed.

Ciul!.

THE BLACK ART.

WJIÂT have they doue for the world, the piintere
who dip their brushes only in the black of infidelity
and dotubt? They are an old family-all connected
by unmnistakable links te Lucifer, once "lSon of the
Morning,"-of whose high estate in the fardistant
Dawn we get a few strong flashes of light in God's
Word. Aime! poor fallen Lucifer, that these should
be, the earth-progeny of the -once "'Morniug Star6 »
What have they given us,-the children of this
mighty, xnisplaced force ? Uet us look.

The work -of the fouÛder of the family was to, paint
eut the fairest picture that God ever put upon the
world's canvas-,-Eden 1 How full of sweet thoughts
of all beautiful things 15 that word!1 When the
thorns prese thick and sharp, how we shut our tired
eyes and dream of its freshness and reet, of its lily-
blooms and rose-clusters, of its windiug, whispering
streains and nameless fragrances; of its moving jubi-
lee, its noontide shade, and evening vesper of harnie-
nious scent and sound. H~ow we realize what it le te
be placed this side the flaming eword, and te know
tlbat neither we, nor those. dearer than ourselves, can
ever enter iu agrain.

So. much for the feunder of the family ; let us look
at the work of his children. They paint out God the
Creator, and leave-a niagnificeut piece of maclîinery,
moved by the strengest forces without a guide or
master power. They paint out the Shepherd's Song,
the Manger, and the Cross, and leave-a werld of nien
ad wornen subjeot te pain and death without a
Saviour. From the mother who touches lier dead
babe's cheek for the lest tinie, they take ail hope of
ever seeing her child agin. Freont the father who

1 iourns his son, dead upon a diitant battle.-ild, they
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take aIl that blesses .and heals wounded humanity.
And what do they leave iu exohiange for ail the bright-
ness painted out? 7 hd any one ever find upon the
wva1s of any 'way-side inn where they had tarried, the
amallest littie picture set in bright colours.that meant
faith, and hope, and neeting again to fellow-travellers 1
Did evrer one corne upon a grave, either iu crowd-d
cemetery or by lonely stream, where stood a crôss O~n
whichbue of the Black Art hati painte Il tP&,esùrgam " 1
Truly our world is poor euough with its legacy of
pain and death; but those who would obliterate al
the blessings whichi God'a love distiils are its worst

B. . MI

HADRPAIN'S ADDRESS TO HIS SOUJL.

Ani7 nida, vagula, blandulai
HUosples, cone8que, corporis,
Quoe nunc abibi8 in Ioa?
Pallcula, rigicla, nutduki;
Nec, tit soles, da.bs jocos.

«IThese fe.rnous verses," says Lord Carnarvron in the
XNational Rev-iew, "as every one knows, were composeti,
or pronounced, on his death-bed, by a Roman Ernp-
eror rexnarkable for nany bigh qualities, and, amongst
them, for the unwearying activity which, in the early
part of the second cenLtury, carried him te Britain,
and left there endurixig memorials -of his presence.
They have had a circulation perhaps eut of proportion
te their peetical mnenit, yet great 'wniters have theught
them. worthy of the exercise of their geulus in an
attempt te render them into Engish ; they have been
treated lightly, they have hleen treateti gravely-for
pathos and playfulness are, in truth, coînbined iu
them; they suggested something more than a mere
translation te IPope, andi, at the saine tisse, they
illustrate one of the curions and dark bye-ways of
literature, and the unscrupulous character of Pope's
geius2'

Tue writer gros -on te say thiat «IIt niay net be
uniuteresting te observe how three piroecssed poets
anti eue great writer--conspicuous for his highIlitcrary
culture-have handleti these limes in their attempts
te render thern into English; and -with this view 1
w.iII quote ene translaticn by Byron, another by Prier,
two renderings by Pope, and one by Dean Menivale,
the historian of the Roman!j under the Empire

BYROIX.

Ah 1 cntlo, flectidig, waver*iig eprite,
Fre ýadassociate of tis Clay 1

To what unknown iegion boirne,
WVilt thou now 'ring thy distant fliht T
No more wit.h. woutid. huinot gay,

But. pfflid, clieerlea, aid forluris.

PftieR.

Foor litthi pretty, fluttering thing,
Must we no longer live together 1

And dost thou preen thy treinbling wing,
To take thy flight thou know'st flot whither 1

Thy humorous vein, thy pleasing folly,
Lies ail neiccted, al! forgot:.

And pensive, mwavering, nielancholy,
Tho-a <read'st and hop'st thou know'st not what,

t'OÈE Nô. le

Ah, Mleeting spirit!1 wanderxig fire
Thit long hast mwarnîd my tender brcasti

Must thou no more this fraune inspire;
No more a pleasing cheerful guest !

Whithers ahi wlither, art thon Iiying,
To what darc undiscovered shore 1

ýPhou seem'st ail treznbling, shivering, dying,
And wit âtid huinor are no mote.

POPE 'NOt lit
Vijtal spark of hcav'inly flane !
Quit, oh quit, this mortal frÈnie
Trenibllng, hoig ling'ring, flying,
Oh the pain, theblil"s of dying 1
Cesse, fond nature, cease thy strife,
Alla let me languish into life.

Hark ! they whlsper ; Angels say,
"Sister spirit, on away;

Whiat is this absorbs nie quite 1
Steals my senses, shuts uny sigpt,
lXowus my spirits, drams xny mrath 1
'telli me3 uy Soul, eau this be Death 1

The wurld recedes ; it disappears-!
Heav'n opnns on my eyes 1 xny ears

Wîth sounds seraphic ring :
URnd, lend your wings! 1 mounit! I fly 1
O Grave! where is tby victory 1

O Death 1 where is tlîy ating i

NERIVALE.

Soul of mine, pretty onie, flitting ondi
Ouest and partner of lny Clay,
Whither 'wult thon hie away,-

PalIid oize, riged one, naked one-
lNever to, play again, neyer to play 1

"Most readers will, 1 think, admit," continues Lordi
Carnairvon, 41that of these five renderings, Byrou's,
whiclî is the closest, is the least gooti, andi Prior's,
whieh is the fréest is the best, It is aise rigla, to
observe that ef the twe versions of Pope, some -doub>
as te the authorship hangs over the first; whilst thoso
who reati the second will sec that se far from beïtg
iu any way a translation, it is iu truth, the very
inversion andi opposite of the ideas of the dying
Emperor. It is neither translation uer imitation; it
i8 rather a distinct poem, ispired it may be by soins
chance eche of the olci heathen verse, but the exact
eintradiction of the oriinal, converting the anxiouë
doubts of the Paganl Elipert~ into the certain faith
of the Chîristian Saint. It is aù extreinely beautiful
poem, faiil' te nîany of us fronu early boyhood
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rising high both in thouglit and diction, and un-
queationably the work of Pope. Its literary history
is aleco as curions as. its beauty is great; auid those
who care to pompue that history, anid in it to see an
instance of e>ope's%. disregard of truth, when lie thouglit
t.hut truth was an obstacle to, faine, may rmail the
details ln the acute and careful criticisin on it by Mr.
Courthop.e in.. t.h fourth volume of his edition, of
Pope's works."

Ioor' .ýJarnarvoi1 theki proceedg to, discuse the question
as kc the mode ini which the task of translating Latin
or Greek verse into English shouYd be undertaken,
whether we are to adhere as closely as language will
permit to the original, or may asgume &oine license
41li order to, catch its spirit without too strict a regard
to its actual terms. In view of the dlfficulty of
reproducing ln our more diffuse Eng4ish tbe extreme
terseness and condensation of the classics, and the
failure of evon somte of our groate ;t poets in their
attompti at literai ronderlngs into Engligh pootry, hie
prefers the latter, questionable or dangerus as soine
may consider it4 and concludes as follo WÎB:

"«But my themte is so, tempting that 1 amrn danger
of exceeding the limite 'wlich 1 prescribed to myseif
in comnioncing this paper. I will, thorefore, endeavor
to fortify my op:'nion of the spirit in which sucli a
translation as this should be approached by enrolling
myself for the occasion, in the obscure sand shadowy
crowd of imitators and translators-whose namos 1 do
not record, and who, like the poor gbosta in Rades,
,watch, froin a distance, but do flot mingle with, the
greater spirits who maintain the semblance of their
ancient stat.e evon in the world bolow--aaid I will
venture upon one more rendering of the Imperial
versifler's lines. HQwever imperfect the executiôn
may ho, it is the only mode cf illustrating the idea
which I have souglit to, express; and without further
excuses or disclaimers, I will conclude these observa-
tions by preferring to the editors of thetiona& aeview
the request which Pope, when writing on this very
subjeot made tp the Spect4dor nearly two centurie-S
ago, in No. 532 of that delightful periodical: "If
yrou tbiuik me iglit i my notions cf the lust 'words of
Hadrian, be pleased te insert this? if not, tg suppress it1>'

Wandering fteetinje life of mine,
Spirit humaàn, or divine;
Partner, friend, and closest mnate,
Of this carthly, flcshly state ;

-Goutie Sprite, mysterious thing,
Whither now art thou taking witig
Into realme of hliss or woe 1

Place or lovliness or fear?
Whitber, Spirit, dost thou go-

Somewhter, nowhere far or near t

'fs-thout gocat, Spirit-yes,
lit thy paleue-nakt4dness-
Mirth ini banishel,
Jest hath varnised,
luto0 glooniand drearueas.

DEMONSTRATIONS

Tuuisn4ixeeing, pril: aOtb, was a seasoli of'
more than uiual activity and excitement among the
boy@s. Bach elsas was determined ta mark the occa-
sion by eome special manifestation of enthusiasm .
Class supperm were in order, and the numbçr of
lu8clous bivalves that- disappegred oxt that particular

vcnixag was somtething phenomenal. First, the
Freshmen dîd justice to, a well-spread table pirepared
for thein by the popular landlady cf the Village
House, wbile the Juniors feasted sumptuously snd
dlscoursed, wisely and humoroosly over an inviting
supper served up in the Dining Hall. From the
Sophomores, hoWever, the occasion demanded more
extraordinary démonstrations. Early in the evening
it become evident, that #qmetbipg, apQre than usual
was about te, occur. Sophe could be observed
gliding stealthily hither -and thither 'with mysterlous
air. Members of the clasa could be heard muttering
incoberently as they paced back and forth along thr
halls, as. if st.ruggling te, force a refractoiry memory
to, retain some wondrous production whicb was inten-
ded to do service gt their mn.night orgies; others
flitted about under coyer of the darkness, 4triving lu
vain to, conceal their glittering fire-arms, the use ç
which (Xormied part of- the programme. S8oon the
martial notes of the bugle broke on the stili air, and
'87 armed, with guns and c4srylug torches, moved
gall*ntly on towaird the residençe of Prof. Higgins.;
onward they swept thro'igh the gate, up the drive,
titl they stood, upon the same spot where '85 stood
two years hefore. The Promfeser becomirig aware of
their presence, appeared at the door, when an addre4s
was presented te, hlm by U. W. Ford où bebaif of
the class, to which the Proressr restionded, hi a fow
appropriate words. -After cbeering lustily and fluing
a saInte, '87 marched quietly through the village til
they arrived at the residence of Prof. Jones, where
ýsuikar demonstrattions were indulged ln The Clas-
sical. Professor.though folded-la the srtr.s of Morpbeus,
arose and greeted the boýys with lis usual ehcerysnl
and encouraging words. Profemsrs Kierstead and
Coldwcll were visited in turn and presented with
frienclly addresses. The Seminary was the noit
point of interest; bere the Isopbs agi1wk h
slumbering echoes and sleeping Seins Writli shpîa
and song, ncconipanied by reçted clisehsarges of
nwsketry. Wearied with their -e>xrtionsi bye
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tired to No. 10, wliere the celebrations, of the night
were closed wili music and speeches. For the benefit
of oùr ieaders we append the address prç,ýented Wo

~~ by G. R. White:
tro ebao. 'R. V. Jolit.

Reépected Sir,.i-At tbis poacmtl hour of the night,
wbeo ail nature is wrapped -i siuent sluxnber, as by
the liickering light of the toréb you behold this assem-
bly, you may be -at loas, as to the -significance of sucb
st ovqthering; but be assured we would do y00 no

we corne as 30ur friends.
niemfbers of the Sophomore eus., having been

. i','- taa' 'hêuae~u de" of tbe viauroôu,
naLNU .aao'mgit It 4Wtng te gi;ve expression, to their
feelingS on thisjoyoos opjossioo, -as well as to present
some tangible proof of -their respect to the Profesera
of Acadia. The nianuer we bave chosen iii -which Wo
extend to you this token of respect, may seer sedme-
what rude, but we trust you will receive it as. coming
froni true and honest hearta. As yeu are aware, we
have reached the caesural in our Codege course.
Two of its happy' years bave woven their golden
tbreada into our history, there to, remain, flot only as
reminders of the past, but to nerve and -stinulate us
for greater attainments in the future. Il always de-
lights us to meet you, in social ;as well as ini officiai
capacity ; and we are- ever eagar to catch words of
comass! d wsom aM th"y fàl *61D yoar liP84
12dielymm aid Now, Iiî,wb i he Aide ofYo(
clacmies uàiûd$ have bocmom »ewat familito us.
The elrole of oursecquaintance bas been widened, -à"
our store of knowledge greatjy increaaed, and our
intercourse wftlî th 'e great and noble of the past bas
been pleasant. As we-have followed Virgil through
the common industries -of -life. labor and t4 bave
been sweetened; and -we bave learned .-new tbe
lesson, that "1,wbatsoever a -man soweth, that shahl
lie also reap.» Euripides, -in his Alcestis has carried
our minds beyond titis life, and opened to us the gates
of the eternal future, and ire bave heard the splasgh
of Charon's oar, on bis voyage froin "&4Plutonian
shores.'l We have listened to, the hear, stricken
Alcestis offering berseif as a willing sacrifice -for tbe
base and unworthy Adrdetus. 'We bav'e heard tbe
pathetic and disconsolate Orpheus lamenting the b-
loved Euridice. and Iistened Wo tbe -warning: iords of
Hiorace, and the toucbing strains of the immortal
Hoier. Last, but not least, the logic of Cicero,
and the philosopby of Socrates, as sat forth hii the
easy and gracefbi style -of Xenophon, have been pre-
sentcd and admired. Fâacl and all of these bave
spoken through you, -with living voice, to. us; and
by timés ire have imagined ourselves in the very
presence of a Greek or Roman orator. But lime
forbids a longer stay miid these deligbîftil scenes.
lVe, honored. Professor, beipeak for you and yours
a Mosthbappv mad joyous vacation ; and trust lb. shal
lie the lot o? .8îýudents and Profem~r Wo meet .at'ihe

opening of another College year; to enter wfith neir
lite ,and vigor upon the latter, and ire hope the
happier parti.of our College course. And when
College days shall have ended, may we go forth to
the grefttbattie of lite,fIýghting rnanfhully for the right,
that the wrorld may b. tfié bétter for our having lived
in it. Not inspired by a desire for worldly laurele,
but with au ambition .provokqtt frçm a bigher source,
as expressed inth lb nes of Reeeee 14Exegi monu-
uentum -mm paemiuiea Rega1ique situ pyramiduni
allis."

CORRESPONDENC.

DEAR BRoTihER ED)s.-According to promise 1 herewih
furnish mny lasz contribution to this volume of the ATHEN.Sum
froin the shores of Old -Eugland, the land -of lte brave and the
free. A brief account of our journey thus fax may flot be
uninteresting.

On Monday, May ixth, we left Halifax in te Msa Uine
S. S. 'Nova Scotian." Our voyage across the bd"y deep *w
ini -Most respecds -a success. Day afterday-tbe sua bà..down
upon us with cahnness and benignity, whiIetheî M'ty Atlantic
lay around us peaceful, as a lake. On *e -seccstmornung we
came in sight of Newfoundland. Untif weyeah St. John>s,
the capital, the only objects: of i5'tcroet ý. >-t*e icebergs, whzch
brought te my mind memorioe ofý wimçi asd Wolfville and the
Rink.- My thouglits were lntber urôuantic by lte
proxkimity -of these chan c1ilâ.*of Neptune, which ýcarry
about with them-»amk ffity. This bas its merits,
howevoe, fo the ichébtitsd~ Newfoundland axe neyer known
to suifr hmgiimhs thehck of which may perhaps account
f« ba»t~y counte.maoe and obligig maniners. After

le btato miles of rugqed coast-ine without
e blagtion of ay description, w enteredth

habour of St. Jobn's. A t» koms' =slk through titis city
revealed much that was -interesting. The streets are narrow
and croolced; the pavements eccentric and of diverse structure;
the hieuses ancient and dirty; the coinage a mixture of English
and Canadian currency; the churches large and handsome; thte
post-office a. truly unique -specimen of architecture. Provisions
are cheap, oWing to the fact that Newfoundlancl is a hrec-trade
country. Notbing elsc could have built -ip a city of 40,00 a-
this rocky -and barren island.

For seven days after out -departure thence we enjoyed 4,?) the
tmost monotony. Then the. Emnerald Isle loomed up aerenely,
bare and uncultivated ai first, but becoming more setlèd, &s we
proceeded. At the entrance to Cork Harbour the grass is a
magrnificent green. We landed at Liverpool -in a drencbing
rain, which rather dampened our spirits, but have baud fine.
bright weathcr since the flrst day. Our time for. îhellast five
days has been occupied in "taking in" the city. A visit te the
,'ey'ish Tabernacle on Saturday, carried. us back at once to 01<1
4estament times, while a service which we attendecl stSt.

Maîgareî's Church on Sunday evening led us mbt the peuiod of
Papal suprcmacy in England during-t he middle ages,.Iid-sowed
us how short a step there is.bctween H*h Churchism and
Roman Catholicistn. YeNterday was a public holiday, one of
those c--casions on which the city-goes into the lcountry:and the
coulitry comes into the city. We spcnt the morning at Birkecn-
head end the test of the day at the Easthani Zoological Gardens,
whcre we bad an opportunity of observing every phase of.
'English life and manners. There is much 1 would like te write
about, but rny letter is already too lengthy. To.niorrow -we
expect to visit Chester and in the cvening 4ake our -departure
for the Lakes and Scotland. In closingso i ews
happinéess and success to cach member of teclass of '85.

Fraternally yours, A .dB
Liverpool, G. B., May 216:h, 1885.
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*LOCALS.

"WHicN Jupiter nods Olympus shakes."

How to raise cats! Persons dosîring information
on this subject, will please apply to one of the Senior
Editors.

FouNiu--in the vicinity of the front gate of the.
College, on the morning after tb. Conoert, a new
beaver hat, size 7j, sùpposed to beo"n oon fti
Governors. The.. uwner can have the me by gîving
afew explanation.

tO,; 0'une 4th, Wolfville wvas redolent of apple.
blossozes and white-wash.~

Two Seniors wcre recently practising their essays
ln the College Library, when a half-empty bottie of
su.spicions character, partly conccaled among the books
attracted their attention. IProfessor, you have evi-
dently been holding Faculty M*eetings here of late,"
was the siy remark of one of the Seniors. IlIt
belongs to Lhe Professor of Chemistry," was the ratIer
unsatisfactory c'ýpla:nation.

A JuNzoR reading-the war news was heard to say,
"The officer reached the fort five hours before his

corpae (corps.)

A SOPE selecting a bouquet .from la brigbt-eyed,
young lady at a recent ChurcI sociable, was heard to
declare that there were ne colors iii sc basket tC, suit
bis complexion. "O , 1 have abundance of.graen leaves
here," quiclcly replied tIc vivacious dams el.

CLms luCîemistry. Prof.- Gentlemen, "ldo you
know how butter made from whey tastes "? lO yes,"
said a rotund Soph, Il is very bitter, I have caten
iL." -Prof.-" What use is matie of it"?' So.pt..
(incautiously.-", Why-wy-they-they give it to
pige." The laugh that followed was uproarious, and
was feebly echoed by the tîoughtlcss Soph.

Tns two theological Freshies who amnsed tîem-
selves dnring the inonth of April by repeatedly
duclcing eacI ether and deluging LIe floors cf the
Hall with water, were generonsly treated te abun-
dance cf that element by their exasperated felldw-
students a few nigîts before Lhey lcft for home. It
is said that thc bretîren, will, lereafter, ativocate
ajfuuio as a means of cerrecting Fresîmanie pranks.

A SorH being asked wîat New Testament Greek
he Lad read durinig thc year, gravely replicd, "4A few
clapters in John and Acts, and sonm in& Chronides.1"

ON dit-that a theological SopI., Iaving borrowed,
a gun from a lady in the 'Village, te bo useti in the
Class celebration at the close of LIe term, had te
submit to instructions fromn the lady as te which end
of LIe gun le should hold.

ON the niglit of the Class Concert a tired Senior,
who liad shared bis bcd wvith a ministerial, friend, was
unceremoniously aroused fromn ulumber by a happy

1clan-mate -who burst into bis room and incautiously
Iproceeded te unfold to hlm the býlimful experience of

teevenig. A smothered laugzh fr&jn the bed
roued the tired geiiior ti thet -iv of the situa-
tion. "«Lok out," he mhouted hautily, "lthere is a
mnan ii bcd." The happy Senior glided away with.
feelings more easily imagined than described.

A LO.NO(-NEE.DED want has at lengtl bcen supplied,
and Wolfville can now boast of a first-class baiýber's
shop. Mr. J. M. Shaw is to be congratul-ated on his
enterprise, and.deserves the patronage of the Hill.

AT the Iast meeting of the Literary Society, W. B3.
Hutchinson and Frank H. Beals were appointed Senior
Editors of theAcADi.& ATuENA-;,um. The Society have
decided to retain Messrs. Bowes & Sons, Halifax, as
their printers.

Hou>, what is the Latin for lamb?

TnE two -wlhite calves (?)

MARRIAGE.

AT the residence of the bride's father, Hebron, Yarmouth Co.,
May 3Oth, by Rev. Atwood Cohoon, REV. 0. C. S. WALLACE,
Pastor of lthe Fjrnt B2àe Church, Lawrence, ani!~eoNE.TTI M., second daughter of H. H. Crosby, Esq., senior
member of the firmn of H. H. Crosby & Co.
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COLLEGE SONGS.-A collection of New and Popular Songs of

the American Colleres. Pricc 5o cts. Compilcd by Henry
Randail WVhitc. P-blished by Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.

This is a new and popular collection of the jolly, rattling lyrics
that constitute the peculiar music of the collages ; and, being of
lower price than the others, it will doubtless have a large sale.

There are 73 of the sones. The old favorites, I- Shool,"
"Lone Fish BaIl," "16Bin o,' &c., arc of course in it. Therc

arc also a dozen or so of tie best Part Songs, a fcw of the bcst
Jubilce Songs, as "«Sweet Chariot," 1'Mary and a Martha," and
a few of the recent popular successcs among comic songs.

Altogether, there is a large haîf dollar's worth.
The melodies can bc sung by any voice, and the~ choruses well

enough cither by miale voices or mixcdl voices.' Accompani-
ments for Piano or Organ.
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OALDWELL & MUJRRAY,
IMPORTERS 0F

SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Hats & Caps and Gents' Fu rnish ings a specialty.
Their Stock in this Department is complete, from Men's Brogans to Ladies' Finest Kid.

FURNITURE AND OARPETS.
Parlor and Bedroom Suits, Cane, Perfoirated Common Chairs, Tables, Whatnots,

Hat Racks, Bedsteads,, Spring Beds, Mattresses, Brussels, Tapestry,
Scotch ail Wool, Union and Hemp Carpets, Bugs and Mats.

Purehasers can depend upon getting the very best value for their money.

Western Book and News Co.,
A. M. HOARE, MANAGERu,

Booksollers, Statiollers, and News Dealers,'
WOIF'VILLjE, N1Z. S.

WVe nnke a SPECIALTY Q-F ORDERINO ail College Text Books, aud ail Book~s, Periodicals aud other Goods iiot keN
in Stock. Having nade arrangements witli Messr. Harper & Bros., Appleton Co.,.iand otluer Ieadingy pliblisders, wve 1i
guarantce to, have them on hand as soon as thcy eau possily lie obtained.

Special rates wiIl be givenl to Collegu h& ordiig a ninnber of Books at olie tinie.

TEA, (COFFEE AND TOBACCO DEPOT!1

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Choicee FarniIy 'Grocelries & Provisions',
-F'RUTwS 12SfT SE;A6SOIT.

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobawcos, Cigars, Pipes, and Smokers' Sundries.'

Crockery and Glassware, Lamps, &c.
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MARY E GRAVES, PRINCIPAL ............ Bngli8kll4iteratUre and Rhetorkc
CLARA B. MARSHALL, A. B..................... Latin and L'ngliwIt.
MME. BAUJER.................................. French and Cermn.
AUGUSTA J. DODGE ........................... Intmntal .Music.
JENNIE M. HITCHINGS..............Vocal.M1usic.
ELIZA I. HARDING ............................ Drawin9 and Painting.
HATTIE E. WALLACE .......................... Blocution.

With uew and Comînodious Buildings, a fail staff of competent Instructors in ail the Depart-
ants of a liberal education and extremely moderate charges, Acadia Seminary affords to young
dies seeking a thorough mental training, advantages unequalled by any similar Institution in
e Lower Provinces. Special terns to, daughters of Clergymen. For particulars send for
ilendar.

HORTON.

~QLLG~AT 'CAeET
Established 1 828.

J. V. TUFTS, A. M., PRINCIP>AL............................ Lati-. and Histoi-y.
E. W. SAWYEW, A. B........................ Greek and EûelisU
FRA.NK R. HALEY, A. B ............................ Matlematies.-

This School, sit.uated in Wolfville, N. S., provides two courdes of study-a classical and a
siness cotirse; and by the character of the work it lias hithert, done, and the opportunities
w furnishied, invites the attendance of yoting mien froni ail parts- of the Maritime Province-S.
)r particlas send for Calendar.



TuIE ACADIA Al'HENzEUM.

WiliamWal1ace,
TAI'LOR.

Corner Earl and Water Streets,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law.

Merchaut Tallor.

Always in Stock a full Assortmnent of

SEASORÂBL Atfl FASIONÂBI GNOUS.
9ý A Perfect Fit Gu.aranteed. «Il

WOILEVb-IlLT-LEf, 1T. S.

S. R. SLEEP),
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

G;eneral Hardware,
Denmark Soft Coal. Burners,

Hard Coal Burners, &c.

TIN AuD SET-IRON WtARE.

WOLEVILIiEJ, ~ŽT. S.

DRIIGS ANDIBEDICIN[Eç
PATENT MEDICINES,

IDyO Ztuffz anid PerfUMGrý
SPECTACLES, JEWELRY, &o.

e SIDNIEY ORAWLEI
Barrister, A Itorney.

1ÇJOE~YPU-TBLIC &
WOLFVILLE,. N. S.

If You Wlsh Either to, Buy or Sell

801169L IM@KU
New or Second-hand, address

Au.Se
21 Barclay Street,

CLARK,
New York Oit

Back Numbers, Magazines; Revicws, books pnblis hed
parts, out of print; bok in e Frin la"ggs (Oiental, eti
etc.,) odd aid ou-ohe-way boks; !Loks that have be
s.,arched for without siuccess. Pam.phlets, Repo'rts, *etc., el
Pick-up orders solicited. A. S. CLARLK, 21 Barclay Stre
New York Cityv.

Saint John, N. B3., and Digby, Nà4
IMPORTER 0F

Drug and kgedicnes
Originatoir of Cheioner's Aniline Dyes.

Goos à teo Bru Ino Wholesle and ne1
Cor. King and Germain Streets, St. John, S. B,

Opposite ])aley's Llotel Digby, N. S.



346049
TuE.p AOADIÂ ATHENeEUJ.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

) LooIyNewStyle Chromo Carda, with your naune neatiy
iraeada prize wfth every ordor, for 10 cents and

A. W. KRIMNEY, Yarmouthy .8

SKATI*NG RiN,
las. IMIRMO& opI*o

'ait1ng Boom fnrnished ,with everything Deeded.for comfort
of Skaters

éStes t-4harpened on the P3remimes.

W IBIE S..n

DRALER IN

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

IERIOAN GOODS A SPEC1ALTY.

Wholesale and Rotail

OTTO - Quallty Rather -than tPrlc.

'IRI ESend six cents for posiae> and reccive fe
'~ ithr sl, >.a costly box of goods which »ill-help aflof

either sex, tomor oney rIht awayýta ntiges
in hisword.Fortunes awit thw workors abooutly

Usure. At once address, 'l'ni & Co., A&ugusta, Me.

BURPEE WITTER,
WoUivUis, M. a.

11POTER AND DEALER IN

3COTPH AND, CANADIAN TWEEDS.
Raeuiyunade

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, MILLINERY
AND

GENERAL VR'Y -000DB.
Goods Marked in Plain Figures and only One Pri-e.

IXPORTMR AWD DMALERS IN

P ianos, Oro'ans, Sewing Machines, Sehool
Books, Blank làos, Albums, Bibles, Uy.in and
Frayer Books, Commercial and Fancy Stationery
and Uene&al Schoël Supplies.

Sheet Music and Music Books.

BOOKS NOT IN STOCK ORDERED P-ROMPTLY.

F. Le BDUROWN & O.,
DEALERS JN

Illoice
AND

A GQOD LINE 0F

Tobacos, Rgam, Oamied Goo4s

sMOKMIESI STJIPPI=Wls
Xept-constantly on hand.


